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7.1 INTRODUCTION 

Bananas (j\1usa spp.) are plagued by a variety of nonmicrobial pests. :Most attention has focused on 
the banana weevi I Cosmopolites sordidus Germar and a complex of plant-parasitic nematodes, of 
which the burrowing nematode Radopholus similis Cobb Thorne has received the most attention. 
However, banana is grown widely across tropical and subtropical regions, attracting a wide range 
of associated pests. These can vary greatly according to geography and clone, while changes in 
cropping practices and the introduction of new or unfamiliar cultivars can introduce new pest spe
cies. In addition, banana serves varying purposes, ranging from the genetically diverse production 
systems of subsistence foods to commercially managed plantations of geneLicaJ1y uniform dessert 
bananas for export markets. For example, nower and fruit pests that cause cosmetic damage are of 
limited importance to subsistence cooking bananas but can result in refusal of export shipments 
when detected in even low numbers. Often, the management of pests is discussed in the context of 
integrated pest managemcnl (lPM). IPM, however, is often misused, referring instead to a plethora 
of iJl-linked management options that can at times still be at the research stage. Within this chap
ter, therefore, the full spectrum of banana production systems will be taken into aCCOUfll when 
discussing the vast diversity of banana pests, while providing an important assessment on how IPM 
principles can be applied to manage them. 

7.2 PLANT-PARASITIC NEMATODES 

7.2.1 AN OVERVIEW OF NEM"'TODE SPECIES "'ND THEIR DISTRIBUTION 

Plant-parasitic nematodes are the most detrimental soil-borne pcsts of banana (Gowen et aI., 2005). 
On a global basis. the key pest species are Helicotylenclzus multicinctus (Cobb) Golden. root knot 
nematodes Meloidogyne spp. (Figure 7.1), the root-lesion nematode Pratylenchus coffeae Sher 
and Allen, Pratylenclzus goodeyi Sher and Allen, and R. simiUs (Coyne, 2009). Other species not 
generally viewed as key pests may, however, bc of local significance such as the reniform nema
tode Rotylenchulus remformis Linford and Oliveira or Hoplolaimus pararobustus Schuurmans 
Stekhovcn and Tcunisscn Sher. Virtually without exception. species occur in mixed communities. 

Radopholus similis has been considered as the most damaging nemmodc affecting bananas 
worldwide. especially in lowland tropical areas (Sarah, 2000). However. this perception has essen· 
tially stemmed from the nuisance R. similis poses to commercial dessert banana plantations, where 
it has wreaked havoc and resulted in the substantial application of carbamate- and organophos
phate-based pesticides (Cianco and Mukerji. 2009). Consequently, R. simiUs has traditionally been 
the main focus in breeding programs. In subsistence farming systems, though, the situation is less 
clearly defined. The nematode is thermophobic and in the tropics does not occur at high, cool alti
tudes. above 1400 m in the East African highlands (Price. 2006) where a substantial proportion of 
Africa's banana production is concentrated, nor does it occur at high latitudes, such as Taiwan and 
the Canary Islands (Jones, 2009). R. simiUs was previously the key nematode pest species in West 
Africa (Speijer and Fogain, 1999), but recent surveys show P. co.lleae is often the masl damaging 
species (Coyne, 2009). Since P. coffeae is also prevalent across the Pacific and Southeast Asia, it is 
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FIGURE 7.1 Root knot lll:m:1lod!.!s in banana (Court !.!sy of D. COY Il!.!.) 

of COil ce rn ro r hanana a nd requi n:s a g rea ter all e ntion in respec t to pes t nl;).nagerm~nt and res is tance 

brceJing. 
PratylcllcllI/s goodeyi. nn th (: o ther hand. is viewed <.i s the rmo philic. anti in the East African high

lands. Illr examp le. n:places R. sillli'i~' as the dO ll1 inant species ahove 1400 III alt itude (Speijl.:-r anti 

Foga in, 1999). It s s tatus as a pest or hanana. however. is unc k-i.lf. It ca n OCl'lIr in ex tremely hig h densi

ties. stich as on hanana in Ta nzan ia (Spe ije r and Bosch. 1996) am.l e il sel in E thio pia (Pereg rine and 

Bridge. 1992 ). where it undouhtedly causes some damage. I n Rwanda and Uga nda. however. no cor

relation could he es tahl ished hl.:-Iween P. goodeyi and cook ing banana losses (Gaidoshova e l al.. 2009: 

D. enynl.:-, unpuh lished). II is a lso inte resting th<.it P. goodeyi represents <.i Ill < ~jo r pest in cOlllllll.:-rc ia l 

banana plantat ions in the Canary Isl<lIlds ( De G uiran and Vilarde ho. 19(2) anu in Austra lia ( Pa Uison 

ct al., 2(02) where prevai I ing temperatures te nd to bc II ig hL:1' than is o pt ima ] fill' th is species. Recentl y. 

P. goodey; was idclltiri l.:-d frolll hall<1nas in Kenya. Furthe r examina tion or P. goodeyi from toppled 

bananas on the KL:nyan coast and t he Ca nary Islands usi ng Illok:cu lar techn iques de ll10 nsl ra teu di st inc t 

mob:ula r difkrc nces o r these ne llli.llodcs compared w ith P. gom/eyi from the hig hl ands o r Ugund<l 

lCoyne and WaeYl.:- ll hergL: . 200S). Result s intl ica tn ] that the " tropica l" ( Kenya n) P. ,~()odeyi werL: Illore 

closc ly linked to P. ('reI/al lis Luor. p, penetrtlllS Cobh. and P. lI eg/cetlls Rensch than P. f!.{Jodeyi. I.:-VL:n 

thoug h they phys ica ll y resemhlctJ P. g(lOdeyi. Within-spec ies va ri abi ] it y is a wel l-k nown pheno menon, 

which can explain di ITcrences in vi rulence and host r:Jllge o r sOllle species (StalT e t a l. , 20(2). There 

arc good reasons 10 separate certa in strains into separate species. such as ror the P. Cf~[leae complex, 

lI'hich hitherto was a single spL:c ies hased on mo rphology ( Duncan c t al.. 1999). For R. sill/ifis. studies 

have demo nstrated tha t a se ri es o r dirICrent sl.rai ns exist. w ith the Sri Lan ka stra in res ponsihle lo r the 

severe da mage to Ugandall hananas. amongst the mosl aggressive (Price. 20(6). and ahle to over

come the resistance prescnt in cv ' Yang<lmhi KmS' (Plowrig ht . 2000: DodlCZ. 2(04). S uch va riahi li ty 

and diagnostic tli ni culti es have sig n ifiL:allt impl ications 10 thL: dL:vc!opmcnt or management programs. 

l'Spcc ially for the usc o r res istance th rough breeding prog ra ms. Knowledge o r the key pl!s ts <lnd J CCL:SS 

to sources or resistance aga inst these spec ies and thl!ir va riahll! strai ns arc essentia l to make progress 

in managing thl!se PLstS. 
Ht>lico /y /ellclrus III l1 ltil'illctllS is reg ubrly associa ted wi th losses to b<lnJn<l. hut a lmost exclu

sively in comhi na tion wi th o the r ncmatode s pec ies, especially R. sil1l ilis and MeluidogYlle spp. 

(Gowell L:I al.. 20(5). It s s ta tus has been s u~j ect to speculation. as de te rmi ning the contri bution o r 
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the individual nematode species to damage and losses is often difficult. Accumulating evidence 
however, demonstrates that H. multicinctus is indeed responsible for large proportions of damage (0 

banana production, even when other species arc present (Ssango et aI., 2004). 
~leloidogyne spp. are amongst the most abundant nematode pests across aU crops, with a global 

distribution. Their imporlance on bananas has been underestimated as they also regularly occur in 
combination with other damaging species (Gowen et aI., 2005). However, in some instances they 
dominate the nematode populations and contribute significantly to production losses. 

7.2.2 NEMATOOE DAMAGE 

Nematodes generally cause damage through the destruction of root and rhizome tissue. Damaged 
tissue becomes necrotic and dies, reducing nutrient and water uptake, reducing bunch weights, and 
retarding harvest. Severe damage underscores plant anchorage, which can result in plant toppling 
(Sarah, 2000; Jones, 2009). while reduced plant turgidity can result in snapping of plant stems dur
ing periods of low water availability (D. Coyne. unpublished). Fruit on fallen plants generally have 
no value, resulting in ex.treme yield losses where infection levels and plant losses are high (Gowen 
et aI., 2005). Common symptoms of severe nematode infection include stunting, poor plant growth, 
narrow and weak stems, foliar chlorosis, root rotting and galling, and plant toppling. Detennining 
infestati<m levels ean be difficult, especially to the untrained, as nematodes exist below ground 
and remain out of sight, until severe damage symptoms are observed. Nematodes almost alway~ 
occur as species combinations that may be complex. Establishing the specific species contributions 
to damage is difficult, resulting in complications for developing management options that may be 
species specific. 

7.2.3 NEMATOOE MANAGEMENT 

The discrepancy between management options for smallholders and commercial growers is vast. 
Nevertheless, nematodes remain a difficult group to manage effectively. However. because new 
infestations are primarily perpetuated through infected planting material, the use of clean, healthy, 
nematode-free planting material cannot be overemphasized for either system. Hot water treatment 
of suckers after removal of infected roots is a simple and effective technique for sanitizing mate
rial. For smallholder systems, this technique has been further adapted using a short 30 s exposure 
period in hoiling water, which is less time and energy consuming, and more appealing to resource
poor farmers (Viaenne et al.. 2006). For commercial systems, such as in Australia and Hawaii, 
hot water treatment is used to provide nematode-free material (Colbran, 1967). However, sterile 
plants produced using tissue cuhure and certified pest- and disease-free are ideal. Such material is 
now routi nely used in commercial banana production but has yet to gain wider use by smallholder 
farmers (Dubois. Coyne. et aI., 2006). The lack of virus indexing, suboptimal weaning procedures, 
accidental cultivar mixing during production, inappropriate farmer handling, and subsidization by 
governmental and nongovernmental organizations remain some of the major hurdles to overcome 
before tissue-culture technology can be widely rolled out among smallholder farmers. 

In commercial plantations, poslpianting nematicide applications continue to provide the most 
universal method of nematode management, primarily against R. similis. administered through 
granular applications or drip irrigation (Sarah, 2000; Jones. 2009). Soil sanitation can be achieved 
through a cleansing system based on glyphosate injection inlO banana plants before uprooting 
(Riscde et al., 2009). However, many nematicides are being progressively removed from the market 
(Zum Felde et al.. 2009). In the French West Indies, management of R. similis is based primarily 
upon the repeated application of carbamate or organophosphate nematicides; however, with increas
ing restrictions on their use, the search for allcrnative and environmentally responsible options has 
intensified. An environmcntally sound scheme supported by three key pil1ars is being devised: use 
of tissue culture, fallow. and intercropping with non hosts (RisCde et al.. 2009). In Hawaii's IPM 
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scheme, incorporation of crop residue and fallowing fidds for 6-8 months i~ common. Emphasis 
is also heing increasingly placed on efforts 10 identify suitable biologically based solutions, such as 
mycorrhizae, endophytes, and biopcslicides (Meyer and Roherts, 2002; Viaenc d a!., 2006; Sikora 
et aI., 200H). 

The usc of healthy planting matcrial is not only critical, but for smallholder farmers it abo 
often is their only realistic opt inn for nematode management. HO\\Icver, the usc of locally grown, 
nematode-resistant cultivars, in combination with healthy planting material. is highly desirahle 
(Coyne, 2009). Estahli~hing nematodc resistance is also a key target in hanana hrceding programs 
(Tcnkouano and Swcnncn. 2004: Pillay and Tripathi, 2007; Loren/.cn ct aI., 20(9). Commercial 
dessert hananas arc characterized by few lanuraccs with an extremely narrow genetic hase (Ortiz et 
aI., 1(1)5), while sources of rcsistance to nematodL:: species arc limited (Dc Wade and Elsen, 2002). 
To date no widely grown clone of export hanana is knO\\In to he resistant to the important nematode 
species (Gowen e/ al., 2005). There are confirmed sources of resistance against R. similis but not 
necessarily against Prafylenchus spp. (De Vv'aele and Eben. 2002). Resistance to R. similis from 
cv 'Pisang Juri Buaya' has been incorporated into the widely used diploid parent cV SH-3142 of the 
Fundacion Hondurefta de Investigaci6n Agrfcola (FHIA) (Pinochet and Rowe, 1979). Recent suc
cesses have also been achieved in the hreeding programs at the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (lITA) (pilby and Tripalhi, 2007; Lorenzen el ai., 20(9) and the Centre de Cooperation 
Intcrnationale en Recherche Agronomiquc pour Ie Dcveloppement (CIRAO). 1\t rrTA, the diploid 
banana hyhrids TMB2x5105-1 and TMB2x9128-:' have good combining ability and arc resistant to 
R .. '1imilis (Tenkouano et aI., 2003). At CIRAD, panial resistance to both R. similis and P. C(~freae 
is reported within synthetic hyhrids of M. aCllmiJ1ata (Qucnchervc ct aI., 20(9). Meanwhile, the 
genetic modification of existing cultivars is also becoming a realistic option for nematode manage
ment (Roderick ct ai., 2009; Tripathi, 2009). Research efforts j()f biologically based solutions arc 
equally hcing sought for smallholder farmers in Africa and India to compensate for thc unsuitability 
and removal from usc of nematicides. 

73 INSECT AND MITE PESTS 

Bananas can be attacked by a wide runge of insect and mile pcsK Rather than a taxonomic OVCf

\oicw, it is best to group these into functional groups, as memhers from widely different taxa often 
pose similar problems and require 'iimilar management options. 

7.3.1 PLANT-BORING PESTS 

7,3,1.1 The Banana Weevil 

The hivlogy, distrihution, and damage caused hy Cosmopolites sordidus is comprchensively 
reviewed by Gold el al. (2001). Banana \,,"eevils feed only on hananas. Adults arc most commonly 
found hetween kaf shcaths, in the soil at the base of the mat, or associated with crop residues. The 
banana wecvil is nocturnally active and particularly susceptible to dcsiccation. As adults tend to 
have limitcd movement nchvccn mats and rarely fly. dis.'icminalion i.'i primarily through infested 
planting material. The hanana wecvil is a typical k-~clccted insect with long life span and low fccun
dity. Adults normally survive for longer than 1 year, and oviposition has heen estim<:.lted at I egg/ 
week. Oviposition occurs in the leaf sheaths and rhi£omc surface, especially in flowered plants and 
in crop re~idues. Crop damage is inflicted by the larvae. The emerging larvac preferentially feed in 
the rhizome but \\-'ill also attack the true stem and occasionally the pscudostem. Larval developmen
tal rates arc temperature dependent. Under tropical conditions, egg to adult development takes 5-7 
weeks. Egg development docs not occur helow IX'C, restricting its distribution to lowcr altitudes. 
Adult banana weevils arc attracted hy volatiles emanating from host plants, explaining why cut rhi
zomes of fresh suckers for planting material are especially susc0plihle to attack (Gold ct aI., 2001). 
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The banana weevil has a cosmopolitan distrihution, occurring in small holder banana systems 
to commercial plantations. It is pres~nt in all banana and plantain production regions in the tropics 
and subtropics, and is generally considered the most important insect pest of banana (Jones, 2009). 
Beer, roasting, and cooking bananas arc most susceptible, and therefore banana weevil problems 
appear to be most severe in smallholder systems and less in commercial cv Cavendish plantations 
(Gold and Messiaen, 2000). 

Banana weevil attack has been reported to interfere with root initiation, kill existing roots, limit 
nutrient uptake, reduce plant vigor, dcJay flowering, and increase susceptibility to other pests and 
diseases. Yield reductions stem from both plan I loss (plant death, rhizome snapping) and reduced 
bunch weights. Losses of more than 40% have been recorded (Gold and Messiaen, 2000; Gold et aI., 
2001). Young banana plants arc most at risk because tunneling by the banana weevil can be fatal at 
this stage (Constantinides and McHugh, 2003). 

As with nematodes, banana weevils are dispersed thmugh contaminated planting material, 
emphasizing the importance of c1ean planting material as an essential prophylactic management 
measure. Rigorous field sanitation measures also take advantage of the adult's dependency on resi
dues, lack of movement, and need for moisture. Despite numerous surveys. no known effective para
sitoids of the banana weevil have been identified. In commercial systems, insecticides are applied. 
For resource-poor farmers, cultural management is the only means currently available to reduce 
banana weevil populations (GDld and Messiaen, 2000). 

7,3,1,2 Stem Borers 
Stem borers, such as the giant hanana stem borer Castniomera humboldti Boisduval and the banana 
stem weevil Odoiporu5 lo"gicollis Olivier, lunnel through the banana pseudostem (Jones, 2009). 
Castniomera humboldti occurs in Central and South America where it is a relatively minor pest, 
whereas. O. longicollis can be a serious pest in Asia. The latter is among the main insect pests of 
quarantine importance for Australia (Pinese, 1999) and considered the most important insect pest in 
India. Eggs are laid inside air chambers through incisions made on the leaf sheath. In Lhe advanced 
stage of infestation, severely affected plants break. Banana stem weevils often inRict total crop 
failures in susceptihle cultivars (Jayanthi and Verghese. 1999). The pest survives in pseudostcm 
stumps, which often remain as trash in the field after harvest. In India, the distribution of O. longi
collis is aggravated when farmers cut the pseudostems at up to 1 m high from the ground level and 
allow them to decompose slowly until the establishment of the succeeding ratoon crop. which they 
believe transfers nutrition to subsequent ratoons (Padmanaban and Kandasamy. 2003). 

7,3,2 FRUIT AND FLOWER PESTS 

Fruit and flower pests arc especially important on exported banana. For example. in Hawaii, pres
ence of the banana moth Opogona sacchari Bojer on fruit for export will result in their rejection 
(Constantinides, 2003). A small number of larvae of the banana scab moth Nacoleia octasema 
Meyrick may lead to the destruction of an entire bunch otherwise destined for export. The mere 
presence of Bactrocera spp. fruit flies. an insignificant pest of bananas, on shipments from Australia 
to ~ew Zealand requires destruction of the fruit (Pinese, 1999: Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. 
2006). Most often, fruit and flower pests are managed using insecticide-treated bags that enclose the 
flower. Chlorpyrifos-treated bags are especially effective and used abundantly in commercial plan
tations, but environmentally safer alternatives, such as bi fethrin, are increasingly sought (Chiquita 
Brands International, 2001). 

7,3,2,1 Banana Moths 

Opogona sacchari is endemic to Africa, where it is an insignificant pest. The pest ha& a wide host 
range and has been considered a serious pest of banana in the Canary Islands since the 19205. In the 
1970s. it was introduced into Brazil, where it has since become an important banana pest The insect 
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has also started to appear in a number of European countries on various tropical and suhtropical 
glasshouse crops, and is now con~idcred a serious quarantine: pest (Smith ct al., 1996: OEPP/EPPO, 
2006). The han an a moth oviposits on senescing flowers, decaying leaves, pscudostcms, and fruits 
on which the larvae feed, ahhough they will also feed on healthy adjacent tissue. Preventive man
agement measures, such us thc rcmoval of plant debris und Ilowers, in addition to the appl iCalion 
of insecticides to hunches prior to hagging, greatly reduccs damage (Pefia et a!., 2(02). Recently, 
a pheromone was discovered that attracts this pest, \vhich may additionally aid the development of 
more efficient monitoring schemes (\Vagcningen University, 2(09). 

The hanana fruit-piercing moth Eudocima ./Illionia Clerc4 attacks many fruib and vegctable 
crops, and can pose a serious banana risk. Unlike most moth and hutterfly pests. the caterpillar stage 
is not the damaging stage. Instead, the adult moth punctures and fe~d~ on ripening fruit, not only 
administering direct damage hut also indirectly facilitating fungal and hactcrial infections. High 
moth populations can result in premature ripening and fruit drop (CAPS online). Interestingly. in 
some endemic arcas, such as Papua New Guinea, the pest is elleclivcly managed below thrc')hold 
levels by egg rarasitoids (Sands and Liebregts. 2(05). 

The hanana scah moth Naco/cia octasema Meyrick is one of the most serious pests in Malaysia, 
the southwest Pacific, and Queensland, Australia. Females lay eggs on flower hracts as the intlores
C(:flCC emerges. L.arvae fccd on the surface of young fingers. They enter the llower and feed on the 
developing fruits wilhin, gradually progressing down the maturing bunch. This causes bmwn scar!'l, 
scabs, and severe cracking on the developing fruits. Cultural and hiological control methods arc not 
particularly effective due to the cryptic nature of the feeding larvae, and their management is hased 
largely on injection or insecticides. (Paine, IlJ64; Morton, 19H7; Stover and Simmonds, 1987; Botha 
et aI., 2000; Nelson et aI., 2006). 

7.3.2.2 Thrips 

Numerous species of thrips of the family Thripidae feed on banana (CAB!, 20(5). Most thrips 
prefer sunny and dry areas, have a hroad host range, and feed on flowers, fruits, or other young 
tissues, with hoth larvae and adults causing damage (Parker et aI., 1995). Thrips cause ~upcrficial 
skin blemishes on immature hanana fruits. Although severe infestations can cause peel splitting, the 
damage they cause is primarily cosmetic, and therefore only commercia! banana systems require 
prophylactic management measures to meet stringent export requirements (Pena et aI., 2002). 

Banana is affected by several members of Chaetullaphothrips: the orchid thrips 
Chaetanaphothrips orchidii Moulton, the banana rust thrips Chaetanaphothrips sipnipennis 
Bagnall, and Chaetanaphothrips leeuwcni Karny. These species <.Ire cosmopolitan pcst'\, with most 
damage resulting rrom larval feeding. Chaetanaphothrips signipenni.l,· is a problem in Australia, 
while C. orchidii induces similar damage in Central and South America (Pena cl <.II.~ 20(2). Feeding 
on leaf sheaths results in damage on the outer surface of leaf petioles and is characterized hy dark. 
V·shaped marks, while damage to the fruit initially presents a water-soaked appearance that latcr 
turns hronze- or rust-colored. The pest can split the fruit peel, ex.posing the flesh. It also feeds on the 
area where adjacent fingers touch, resulting in a reddish discoloration (Williams ct aI., 1990; CABL 
2005; Jones, 2(09). The life cycle can be completed in 28 days. The insect is managed by spraying 
banana fruits with insecticide at hunch emergence and covering them with polyethylene hags prior 
to harvest (Morton. 1987; Hara et aI., 2002; CARl, 20(5). 

The Hawaiian flower thrips, Thrips hawaiiensi.\' Morgan and T fiorum Schmutz, arc similar, 
onen confused with each other, and as a cosmopolitan species complex, teed on a wide variety 
of tropical flowers (Hollingsworth, 2(03). The insect enters the developing fruit while the bracts 
remain present and oviposits on the young fruit. Feeding results in corky scabhing of the peel, 
flecked, spottcd, or deformed flowers, and sometimes cracked fruits, especially during hot and dry 
weather. Infestations arc lessened by removal of the terminal male hud, whieh tends to harhor the 
pest (Morton, 1987; CABI, 200S; Jones, 2009; Pena et aI., 20(2). Unlike mo,t flower thrips, this 
species complex prefers wet and shady areas (Sakimura and Krauss, 1944). 
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The banded greenhouse thrips Hercinothrips femoralis Reuter is a cosmopolitan thrips species 
with a wide host range and has been recorded on bananas in various parts of the world. The closely 
related rind thrips H. bicinctus Bagnall, which is equally cosmopolitan, is considered a more impor
tant banana pest (Roditakis ct aI., 20(6). Feeding by this insect causes unsightly silver and bronze fruit 
scars, reducing their marketability (Hawaiian Banana Industry, 2010a). The silvering usually occurs 
with small infestations. With larger infestations, especially in combination with the two-spotted spi
der mite Tetran}'chus urticae Koch, the fruits turn smoky-red in color, occasionally leading to skin 
cracks, further reducing the markct value of the fruit (Lewis, 1997). Hercinothrips spp. are closely 
related to the rind thrips Elixothrips brevisetis Bagnall. Elixothrips brevitis is also a polyphagous foli
age feeder and a common pe'it in commercial banana stands. and feeds on leaves. flowers, or stems. 
In Martinique, E. brevisetis has replaced H. femoralis as the predominant thrips pest (Rey, 2002). 
Flowers, buds, and the undersides of leaves become spotted with small black fecal specks. Injured tis
sue develops a silvery appearance and eventually turns dark brown, affecting banana marketing (Rey. 
2(02). Elixothrips hrevi!is also feeds on leaf tips, resulting in wilting and curling. When affected, buds 
may fail [0 open (Constantinides and McHugh, 2003; Hawaiian Banana Industry, 20IOa). 

Banana is also damaged by Frankliniella spp. The banana flower thrips Frankliniella par· 
vula Hood pupates in the soil and only emerges during daylight hours to oviposit in the epidermis 
of young banana fruits. The host range of this thrips species seems restricted to banana plants 
(Harrison. 1963; Pena et aI., 2002). The blossom thrips Frankliniella insularis Franklin mainly 
occurs in Cen[ral America (Mound and Marullo. 1996). 

7.3,2.3 Peel-Scarring Beetles 
Several species of Colaspis spp. are reported as banana pe'its, especially in Central and South 
America (Ostmark. 1975: Jones, 2009). Co/aspis hypochlora Lefevre in particular appears a trouble
some pest in Venezuela, Guyana. and Mexico, where it invades young fruit on developing bunches, 
although this species is often confounded with other members of the genus. Severe outbreaks of 
this pest have been documented in Panama and Colombia (Ostmark, 1975; Mor[on. 1987). In the 
Philippines, several peel-scarring beetles belonging to Philicoptus spp. have also been reported as 
pests (Stephens, 1984). 

7.3.2.4 Fruit Flies 

Fruit flies only attack ripe banana fruits. Although minor pests, fruit flies, particularly of the genus 
Batrocera spp., can be highly significant quarantine pests (Nelson et al.. 2006), disrupting interna
tional banana shipments. In October 2009, Mexico, for instance, halted all imrmrts of fresh banana 
from regions where the banana fruit fly Bactrocera musae Tryon or the oriental fruit fly B. dorsa
lis Hendel occur (-eSDA, 2009). Bactrocera musae is considered among the most serious banana 
pests of Papua New Guinea (Kambuou, 2003). In Sri Lanka, severe outbreaks occurred of several 
Bactrocera spp. in the la[c 1990s (Ekanayake et aL. 2002). 

7.3.2,5 The Sugarcane Bud Moth Caterpillar 

The sugarcane bud moth caterpilJar Decadarchis jiavistriata Walsingham is a localized pest in the 
Pacific, especially Hawaii. CaterpiHars feed on decaying flowers, which can cause fruit scarring. 
Removing flowers prior to bagging reduces damage from this pest (Nelson et al.. 2006). 

7.3.3 SUCKING INSECTS AND ASSOC[ATED ARTHROPODA 

7.3.3.1 The Banana Aphid 

Colonies of the banana aphid Pentaionia nigronervosa Coquerel can occur anywhere on the plant 
but are most often found at the base (Robson et aI., 2007). Young suckers are typically most heavily 
infested. The banana aphid is a phloem feeder, which causes plants to become deformed; the lea,'es 
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become curled and shriveled. and in some cases galls form on the leaves (Metcalf, 1962). Direct 
damage (mm the banana aphid is normally negligihle. ~Iore important is the role of P. fliKrofle,.~O,5a 
as a virus vector. The alak form of the hanana aphid is the sole vector of hanana hunchy lOp virus 
(BBTV) disease, among the most serious of hanana viruses in Asia. Africa, and the Pacific (Hu et 
al.. 11)96; Dale and Harding, 191)8). \Vith the exception of vector transmission, use of infected plant
ing material is the only other mode of transmission of BBTV (Robson et aL. 2(06). Consequently 
BBTV management is highly dependent upon prophylactic vector management. Once BBTV con
tamination occurs, eradication is both difficult and co~tly, with vector managemcnt merely tending 
to reduce the rate or spread to healthy plants. In commercial plantations, pesticide aprlications are 
applied regularly, with newly released products, such as imidacloprid, being investigated (Rohson 
et ai., 2(07). Utilization of disease-free planting material, windbreaks, horticullural oils, and deter
gents provide alternatives to pesticide treatments. Destruction oj' diseased plants immediately upon 
detection will also slow the spread. In Hawl:.Iii, eradication efforts continue to be conducted on an 
island-to-island hasis. I n Austral ia, a tero-toleranc!.: pol icy and strict quarantine measures arc estl:.lb
lished against the pest (Magee, 1967; Hawaii Banana Indu .. try Association. 2010a, 2010b; Robinson, 
1996; Rohson el ai., 20(6). 

7.3.3,2 Whiteflies 
The spiraling whitclly Aleumdicus dhpenus Rus.'.;clJ is native to Central America hut now has a 
cosmopolitan distribution. It is a polyphagous pest, induding on hanana. Aleurodicus disper,'ius is 
asap-sucking insect that damages and discolors plant leaves during its nymphal stages hut docs not 
damage banana fruits directly (Waterhouse and Norris, 1981); Nelson et aI., 20(6). Whiteflies excrete 
honeydew, which ~rves as a substrate for mold fungi. Sooty mold hlackens the leaves and decreases 
photosynthetic activity. During severe infestations in Costa Rica and Hawaii, high levels of sooty 
mold cause premature leaf drop and reduced yields (Botha et aI., 2000; Nelson ct aI., 2006). The 
spiraling whiU:lly is not considered a principal threat to banana, as populations are usually main
tained below economic thresholds by natural enemics, especially in the rcgions where it is endemic 
(Ramani ct aI., 2002), although in some countries it is considered a quarantine pest (Pinese, 1999). 
Otherwhitdlics have heen reported as m~iorpests locally, such as Lecanoideusfioccissimus Martin 
in commercial hanana greenhouses in the Canary Islands (Hernandel.-Suarel. et al., 2006). 

7,3.3.3 Scales and Mealybugs 
The coconut scale Aspidiotus destructor Signoret is a common polyphagous re~t or hanana 
(Williams and \\iatson, 1988). The coconut scale usually occurs on the underside of leaves but 
can also affect petiolcs, pedunclcs, and fruits. The pc !-it usually occurs in densely massed colonies 
on the lower leaf surface, except in extremely heavy infe.;;tations where it may he present on hoth 
sides. Mature scales are found on the older leaves, Their piercing and sucking mouthparts extract 
plant juices and inject toxic saliva, leading to discoloration and yellowing of plant tissue (Beardsley, 
1970; Waterhouse and Norris, 1987; \\I'right and Diez, 20(5). When attached to fruits, they pose a 
signilkant phytosanitary issue hccause of their LJuarantine .,tatus in many regions. The pre .. cnce 
e\lcn of a single live coconut scale can effect the complete rejection of a California-bound hanana 
shipment, causing suhstantialloss for Hawaii's growers and exports (Ming-yi, 2003; Nelson et al.. 
2006), Other species of scales have equally heen reponed as hanana pests, such as the hemispheri
cal scale Saissetia colleae (Walker) and the green scale Coccus viridis De Lotto in the South Pacific 
(Ben-Dov, 1994: Narus, 2000a, 2000h). Numerous species or mealyhugs, whieh are closely relared 
Lo scales, can be detrimental to hananas, such as thc gray pineapple mealybug Dysmicoccus neo
brevipes Beardsley in the Philippines. while 'ievere outbreaks of D. have 
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Planococcus spp., Pseudococcus spp., and Ferrisia spp. Although not a significant pest of banana 
in most locations., mealybugs have also been associated with transfer of banana streak virus (BSV) 
(Nelson et aI., 2006). 

7,3,3,4 Mites 

Mites arc generally considered a minor but frequent pest of bananas. However, several mites of the 
genus Tetronyehus can cause significant damage to banana, such as T. urticae and especially the 
banana spider mite T. !amhi Pritchard and Baker (Morton, 1987; Pinese and Piper, 1994). In West 
Bengal, India. Oligonychus oryzae Hirst was found to be the more damaging mite species (Karrnakar 
and Dey, 20(6). Mite activity and damage arc mainly confined to localized, dry conditions, such as 
the underside of old leaves. In severe infestations, whole leaves turn brown-gray and wilt, resulting 
in sunburned hunches and a reduction in plant growth. However, in warm weather and during severe 
outbreaks, mites may migrate to the bunches and damage fruits. Dry and warm conditions under 
plastic bunch covers are particularly favorable for the buildup of banana spider mites. Fruit damage 
is characterized by a silver-gray discoloration of the fruit tip, and fruits may dry out and crack when 
serious infestations occur (Morton, 1987; Pincsc and Piper, 1994). Mites are also implicated in fruit 
speckling, a disease with unknown etiology that, particularly during the rainy season, has caused up 
to 70% rejection of export banana in Central America (Pasberg-Gauhl, 2002). 

73.4 FOLIAGE FEEDERS 

A large group of foliage-feeding insects, originating from several taxa, can cause damage to 
banana. The economic damage they cause is usually limited, with populations remaining below 
economic injury levels through natural predation and parasitism. However, serious crop losses 
can occur. 

7,3,4,1 The Banana Skipper 

The banana skipper Erionota thrax L. is considered to be the main insect pest in Papua New Guinea 
(Kambuou, 2003). In Australia, it is a quarantine pest (Pinese, 1999). where it is sometimes referred 
to as the banana leaf roBer due to its habit of rolling leaves to make shelters. Caterpillars secrete a 
protective, white, waxy covering inside the rolled leaves. The feeding and rolling destroys the leaves 
and significantly reduces the plant's leaf area. Leaf defoliation can occur quickly with only three 
caterpillars per leaf (Queensland Horticulture Instilute, 2000), In Asia, from where the banana skIp
per originates, the parasitic wasp Cotesia erionotae Wilkinson effectively manages banana skipper 
infestations, which were previously a serious problem. In Malaysia, populations are kept in check by 
at least five primary endoparasitoids (Queensland Horticulture Institule, 2000; Okolle el aI., 2006; 
Jones, 2009). while in Papua New Guinea, parasitoids have been introduced to manage outbreaks of 
leaf rollers in areas of the country (Kambuou 2003). 

7,3,4,2 The Chinese Rose Beetle 

The Chinese rose beetle Adoretus sinicus Burmeister is a minor but common pes.t on all major 
banana-producing islands in Hawaii and in the Pacific. The larvae reside in the soil and litter, with 
damage caused only by adult feeding. The adult is nocturnal and feeds primarily on leaf and inter
venal tissue. It most commonly attacks young plants (Nelson et aI., 2006), 

7,3.4,3 Other Foliage Feeders 

Caterpil1ars from the genera Antichoris, Caligo, Opsiphanes. and Sibene have been reported to 
partially defoliate banana plants in Central and South America (Jones, 2009). The larval stages of 
Opsiphanes tamarindi Felder can consume large areas of leaf, making it a potential1y serious pest 
(Uquillas, 2002). Especially the tamarind owlet Opsiphanes tamarindis Felder, the owl butterOy 
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Caligo memum Felder, and Ant;chloris viridis Druce are considered economically important pests 

in countries such as Venezuela (Ramirez et aI., 1999). Bagworm (Oiketicus kirby; (lui/ding) can be a 
prohkrn in Central America, such u.'-, in Costa Rica. Fernaks live for only a maximum of 14 days but 
can produce over 6,500 eggs during their adult lite span. However, natural parasites usually limit 
outbreaks (Stover and Simmond", 1987). 

7.4 PEST INTERACTIONS 

Of the wide range of pests ohserved on banana, the level of damage innicted depends on numerous 
factors. Banana pests are often highly interactive, occurring within a complex ecosystem thal ulti
mately inlluences the damage they cause. As such, there is need 10 avoid pest management solutions 
that tend to focus on a single pest without considering its relation and interactions to other factors. 

It is necessary that pest management options be hoi istil: in their approach. 

7.4.1 ANTS 

Ants have at times heen heralded as natural enemies ror hiological control in conservation pro

grams. For exumple, encouraging colonies of ants ha .... heen suggested as a means to manage C. 

signipeflftis (CABI, 2(05). Myrmicine ants such as Tetramoriwn gflinense r. and the hig-headed 
ant Pheidole meKacepJwla F. have reportedly contrihuted to the successful management of banana 
wc~vils in rlant3in in Cuba and arc even encouraged to nest in pseudostem sections that can then he 
used for their dissemination (Gold and Messiaen, 2000). 

However. whereas ants arc antagonistit: to most other in"ect taxa, they can be highly protective 

of "orne honeyde\ ... ·-producing pest species. such as scales, whiteflies, and aphids. Ants will seek 

out honeydew .'-,ources to protect the supply, effectively farming the source, which may include 
their aggres'iivc defense of the honeydew-producing insects. F{)r example, honeydew produced hy 
A. disper.ws attracts ants, which, in turn, olTer protection to the whiteflies, aggravating its dam
age and indirectly contrihuting to quarantine problems for export fruits (Waterhouse and Norris, 
1989: Nelson ct aI., 2()06). 

or particular concern is the intimate relationship of ants with the banana aphid, which pro
duces honeydew. Aphid popUlations prosper in the presence of ant colonies, and thus ants indirectly 

agg1J.vate BBTV incidem:e, increasing the probability of BBTV spread by the aphids. In Hawaii, 
P. megacepha(a and, more recently, the long-legged ant AnopJo/epis Jongipe.\· ]crdon arc primarily 

associated with thc hanana aphid. By moving round aphid~ fceding on hanana plants, they contrib
ute to the spread of BBTV. Even directly, A. /ongipes t~eds on (he surface of (he hanana fruit. caus
ing ~carring of the fruit surface and reducing marketahi lity (Brooks, 2(03). 

7.4.2 NATURAL ENEMIES 

Several hanana pests that require significant population densities before damage occurs are main
tained below damage thresholds by natural enemies. Particularly good examples of this arc demon
stmted with thc spiraling whitefly and thc banana skipper (Raman! et aI., 2002: Okolle et aI., 2()()6). 
However, broad-spectrum insectkidc appiications, when relied upon ft)f management of many pests 

simultaneously, may cause secondary outbreaks of otherwise minor pe'its, especially following the 
use of aerial or cover sprays (Pinese and Piper, 1994). Historical Lepidopteran outhreaks in oanana 
have been associated with pesticide-induced disturhance of their nalural enemies, such as the local
ized outhreaks of the hanana skipper In Malaysia (Okollc ct aI., 2(06). In a related study in Costa 
Rica, Hymenopteran parasitoid abundance and species richness were inversely related to applica

tion rates of nematicide and insecticide (Matlock and Dc La Cruz, 2002). 
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7.4.3 WEEDS 

Weeds not only compete with the banana crop for water and nutrients but also provide important 
pest havens, both hy providing shelter and, more importantly. by serving as alternative hosts, espc
cial1y for polyphagous thrips. banana moths, whiteflie~, and mites. Consequently, weed manage
ment is an important component in many banana production areas for the indirect management of 
pests. In Hawaiian banana orchards, weed management strategies involve the prevention of weed 
seed formation and using pre-emergence herbicides, with emphasis on weed management prior to 
canopy closure (Hawaii Banana Industry Association, 201Ob). 

7.5 INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT 

7.5.1 HISTORY AND CONTEXT OF IPM 

IPM is a term widely used but often misused in reference to banana. In relation to the literature, 
researchers and practitioners tend to equate IPM with a list of control options for a particular pest 
(afton still at the research phase and biased lowards biological control), which is not IPM. The term 
IPM was first coined in 1972 following a speech by President Nixon to the U.S. Congress, and origi· 
nally defined in 1975 hy the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO, 1975). Since then, [PM has 
become a frequently used and misused term, often without the needful consideration of the subtle
ties and implications of its true meaning or impact on modern agriculture (Kogan, 1998). IPM ,"ias 
originally envisaged as a concept to counter the excessive applications of pesticides. particularly 
insecticides. Although pesticides can, and have. greatly increased crop productivity, their use has 
led to unintended adverse effects on human health and the environment. Furthermore, pesticide 
resistance among the target pests can result in secondary pest outbreaks through their ill effects 0\1 

natural enemies (Stephenson, 2001). Originally, IPM was entomoeentric, and only much later were 
weed science and plant pathology included in IPM principles (Kogan, 1998). Numerous definitions 
of [PM abound, with the concept of decision-making central to most (Bajwa and Kogan, 2002). 
Based on an analysis of the various definitions spanning the preceding 35 years, Kogan (1998) pro· 
posed a consensual definition of current thought: "IPM is a decision support system for the selection 
and usc of pest control tactics, singly or harmoniously coordinated into a management strategy, 
based on cost/benefit analyses that take into account the interests of and impacts on producers, 
society and the environment:' 

7.5.2 PRINCIPLES OF IPM 

The principles of IPM can be best explained hy examining the terms of the acronym: integrated, 
pest, and management. 

7.5.2,1 Integrated 
"Integrated" refers to the harmonious use of multiple management methods to control single 
pests, as well as the impacts of these methods on multiple pests (Kogan, 1998). Management 
methods arc traditionally categorized as chemical (tor example, pesticides), cultural (such as 
intercropping), biological (for example, parasitoids), host plant resistance-hased (such as breed· 
ing genetically modified organisms), and genetic (sterile insect release, for cxample). A mere list 
of categorized control options, however, does not necessarily enable the farmer to practice IPM. 
It is important to distinguish between preventive/prophylactic and curative management options. 
As IPM is founded on a decision-making process-namely, before economic damage levels 
are incurred-IPM implicitly relies on prophylactic management options (Bajwa and Kogan, 
2002). The successful and harmonious integration of management options is a difficult, if not a 
ncar-impossible, task. Integration can be viewed as either vertical (that is~ within a pest taxon, 
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sometime'\ referred to as lirst level) or horizontal (that is, among pe~t taxa, sometimes referred 
(0 as second levcl). For example, an insecticiue that affects hoth the targt;( pest and its narural 
enemies represen1s a lack or vertical integration; similarly, application of a fungicide that is det
rimen1al Lo the natuml enemies of pests provides a lack of horizontal integration. Historically. the 
lack or such integration has he en a major i mpedimcntto the implementation of IPM in agriculture 
(Ehler, 20(6). 

7.5.2.2 Pest 

"Pest" refers to any organism causing crop damage, including invertehrate and vertehrate ani
mals, pathogens, and weeds (Kogan, 1998). Pest is an anthropocentric term, and highly relative 
and dyn<-lmic. Any insect living in or on hanana plants can, at some stage and in some locations. 
become a pest or cease to he a pest. As '\uch, sampling and monitoring schemes arc of paramount 
importanct; and arc necessary components hefore IPM can he conducted. Even with a pest incur
ring identical levels of injury in different locations, the economic damage acceptance level can 
differ hetween production systems. This implies that sampling and monitoring schemes need to be 
adapted to he location, crop. crop system, and season specific (Stephenson. 2001). 

7.5.2.3 Management 

".\1anagcmcnr;' the most import:.mt lerm, refer.'! to a series of decision rule,", based on ecologicaJ and 
economic considerations. and equipped with sound <:.Ind specific information related to the pest and 
its management options. The key principle for this decision-making process is often the economic 
injury level (ElL) concept (Stern et al.. 1959). EIl is hased on economics: the study or the rela
tion~hips he tween pest densities, host responses to injury, and resultant economic losses. Ell is a 
theoretical v<-Iluc that. if actually attained hy a pest population, will result in economic damage. The 
ElL I()fmula rC/(\'x J x D x K)I is determined u~ing five primary variables: cost ofthc management 
tactic per production unit ee), market value per production unit (V), injury units per pest (I), damage 
per injury unit (D), and the proportional reduction in pest attack (K). From the ElL, the economic 
threshold (ET) is calculated. The ET differs from the ElL in that it is a practical or operational rule, 
rather than a theoretical one. The ET is detlned as the population density at which control action 
should he determined (initiated) to prevent an increasing pest population (injury) from reaching the 
economic injury level. The ET is effectively an action threshold and is more complex to calculate 
than the ElL. Besides information on the EIL, several othl':r parameters need to he known to cal
culate the ET, such as pest <-Ind host phenology, population growth and injury rates, and time delays 
associat~d with the (PM tactics utilized. These parameters are also location, crop, crop system, and 
season specific, and require extensive research bclixc their implementation. 

7,5.3 PRACTICAL IPM AS A CONTINUUM 

Decision making, based on pest popUlations, is the most critical clement in any IPM program. 
Without the critical components of ET and ElL. there will he no decision making and hence no 
IPM. Howcver, hecause ETs and ElLs arc difficult to calculate, the prdctical implementation of IPM 
has become less strict and is orten applied as a continuum. For example, the US. Department or 
Agricu!ture (USDA) uses a four-tier approach. As a first line of defense, prophylactic cultural meth
ods (rotation, resistant cultivars, and pest-free planting material) arc encouraged. Once monitoring, 
identification, and action thresholds indicate that pest management is required and preventive meth
ods arc no longer effective, the least risky curative pest-management options arc initially employed, 
including highly targeted pesticides, such as pheromones to disrupt pest mating, or mechanical 
control. such as trapping or weeding. If further monitoring, identification. and action thresholds 
indicate that less risky controls arc not sufficiently effective, additional pest-management methods 
would be needed. '\uch as targeted application of pesticides. Broadcast spraying of nonspecific pes
ticides is a last resort (Stephenson, 200l}. 
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Practically, efficient and operational IPM programs exist for specific crops in specific locations. 
These programs take on a variety of formats: protocols. check1ists, standards, and definitions. Many 
of these assign point values to each practice. facilitating use as a performance assessment tool 
(Green and Petzoldt, 2009). 

7.6 IPM IN BANANA 

7.6.1 I PM IN COMMERCIAL PLANTATIONS 

Pest management in commercial banana plantations is primarily chemica1 based, using ncmati
cides with insecticidal activity and applying specific insecticides to the plant base or on bunches. 
Management of R, similis to date has essentially been achieved through the application of carbam· 
ates (aldicarb, carbofuran, and oKamyl) and organophosphates (fenamiphos, ethoprop, and terbufns) 
(Berg, 1991), Cyclodiene insecticides, once widely used but eventually abandoned following the 
de\Fclopment of pest resistance and the emergence of environmental concerns, arc now replaced by 
less persistent organophosphates. However, pests such as the banana weevil have demonstrated the 
ability to develop resistance to most pesticide classes (Gold and Messiaen, 2000). In Hawaii, to avoid 
pesticide resistance, the industry is actively developing a pesticide resistance program. The organo
phosphate diazinon~ the primary pesticide used for thrips management, is being replaced with low
risk pesticides such as imidacioprid and spinosad (Hawaii Banana Industry Association, 20IOb), 
Compared to smallholdc:r systems, much focus is directed towards managing fruit and flower pests 
in commercial banana plantations, because there tends to be a zero-tolerance policy on damage or 
even presence for export markets (Jones, 2009), leading to much lower ElLs and ETs, 

In commercial plantations, IPM is especially sought to substitute for the excessive use of nem
aticides particularly of late, folJowing the imminent removal from use of many nematicidcs (hup:1I 
www.pesticidcinfo.org/) and the increasingly strict regulations on the maximum permitted residue 
levels of imported fruit, vegetable, and cereal products (European Commission, 2007). Furthermore, 
most systemic nematicides are short lived (2-5 weeks) (Zum Felde ot aI., 2009), with rapid microbe· 
enhanced biodegradation greatly reducing their effect, following their repeated and consistent use 
(Moens et aI., 2004). leading to an ever increasing but untenable number of applications. 

Examples of true banana IPM schemes are rare but can be found in Hawaii. Their banana 
lPM protocol uses a combination of guidelines and point values tD determine the level of IPM 
being utilized on a particular farm, which is constantly subject to change with new IPM devel
opments. Pest management practices are grouped according to five categories (cultural, physi
cal, mechanical, biological, and chemical) and each category is assigned a point value. Those 
practices that require more active management decisions or presem reduced environmental risks 
receive higher point values. In practicality, points are low for pesticide-dependent practices 
while high for biologically dependent ones, A grower is certified as an IPM practitioner if he 
or she enrolls in the program and provides documentation that at least 70% of the total possible 
points is achieved. Although not applied for all pests, binomial pest sampling plans have been 
developed to allow for informed decision making regarding pesticide applications (Robson et 
aI., 2006), 

Currently, the public demand for quality products grown with environmentally responsible meth
ods is strongly encouraging organic banana fanning. Nonpesticide pest-management methods are 
paramount for the promolion and adoption of such cropping systems (Roditakis et al" 2006), There 
is the erroneous tendency to associate the production of organic banana with smallholder farmers, 
possibly because of the perception that they can least afford the pesticides used on conventional 
crops and arc more likely to use naturally occurring inputs. Current price premiums for organic 
produce, only enjoyed in niche Western markets and required to offset increased production CDstS. 
are also decreasing. perhaps limiting organic banana production in the long run (Reid, 2000; Abele 
et aI" 2007), 
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7.6.2 I PM IN SMALLHOlDER SYSTEMS 

7.6.2.1 Problems 

135 

Compared to commercial systems. smallholder hanana system~ arc intrinsically different, making 
it virtually impossihle to implementlPM, while adoption of IPM has remained low in the developed 
world. contrary to original expectations (Vcreijken, 1989; World Bank. 20()S; Ehler, 2006). Pest 
prohlcm recognition, and more speeif!cally species identifkation. is required as a basis for IPM. 
However, in resource-poor ~ituations, the ohstacles to pest prohlem recognition and species iden
tilicalion arc often much greater than ror commercial situations. For ex.ample. in Kenya. only IY'/h 
of the farmers had knowledge on the damage caused hy hanana weevils and none for nematodes or 
their damage symptoms, mO"itly mistaking their damage for that of banana w~evils. Importantly, 
and of greater conCl.!rn, was that both farmers and cxtl.!nsion officers made this mist<-lke (Seshu 
Reddy et aI., 1999). In addition, pest proflles and their management cannot bl.! simply transferred 
from developed countries, as hanana done'> arl.! highly variable and differ from the commercial cv 
Cavendish types. For example. in East Africa. based on a comprehensive farm haseline study, sev
eral hanana pests, such as banana weevils and plant-parasitic nematodes, may not be as important 
as traditionally assumed (CIALCA, 20(9). 

Government support and resources t(Jf IPM implementation at the national level in less-devel
oped countries arc often scarce or ahsent. Through the Cooperative Glohal Program, sponsored by 
the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and the United Nations Environmental Program 
(UNEP), IPM strategies were targeted at cropping systems and regions, which included impkmen
tation, research, training. and education, and which have led to some success stories (such as the 
reduction of pesticidl.! use against the brown plant hoppcr Nifaparvata Jugens Stal on rice (Or}'zu 
sativa L.) (FAO, 1995). Since the 1990s, the Consultative Group for International Agricultural 
Research (CGIAR) h<ls increased its attention towards crop protection in general and rPM in par
ticular, away from host-plant-resistance breeding (Kogan, 1998). 

Smallholder banana systems an: typically low input/low output, or resource pnor. meaning that 
pest-management practices arc often limited at best. In Cameroon, for exampk, insecticide applica
ti()n~ among smallholder banana farmers arc negligihle, hecause the returns are too low to allow 
meaningful invcstment into pest-management measures. Only management options that offer less 
capital investment. therefore. offer long-term sustainability (Tomekpc and Sadom. 200H). 

7.6.2.2 Focus on Cultural Management 

Mainly hecause of limited re~ourl:es and availahility of other options, pest management in small
lKlldcr systems is heavily dependent on cultural options. However, cultural contrnl options against 
insect pests in smallholder systems differ markedly from those of commercial systems. For exam
ple, one of the characteristics of smallholder banana systems is the perennial nature of banana, cre
ating diflicultics for short-term rotation options, while annual or single-cycle cropping characterize 
some commercial systems. In addition, a combination of hanana cultivars with varying k:vels of 
resistance i~ often present in the same field in smallholder ~ystcms (Seshu Reddy et aI., 1999). 

Most of the cultural management options availahle to smallholder farmers arc simple and 
rely on good crop hushandry and hahitat management-practices that encourage vigorous crop 
growth, which leads to less damage. These practices include deep planting. weeding. mulching, 
and the application of organic manure. For example, systematic trapping with pseudo stem or 
rhizome pieces, a~ well as removal of crop residues, can ab{) he effective in reducing popula
tions of adult banana weevils (Masanza et aI., 2006). Using crop residues as mulch is effective at 
decreasing nematode populations, especially \",hen applied to low fertility systems (McIntyre et 
al., 2000). One of the most critical management options for horers and nematodes is the use of 
clean, healthy planting materiaL Tissue culture plantlets arc widely used in commercial hanana 
plantations for pest and disease prevention hut less available or understood in smallholder sys
tems. Where tissue culture is not available. removal of roots and emersion of cleaned (pared) 
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suckers in hot water treatments can be highly effective against banana weevils and nematodes 
(Speijer et aI., 1999; Gold and Messiaen, 2000), while adapting the system to a simpler system 
of using 30 s periods of immersion !n boiling water can be equally effective against nematodes 
(Tenkouano et aI., 2006; Viaenne et aI., 2006). 

Besides cultural management options, much research currently focuses on biologically based 
managemcnloplions. How feasible or economical these will be to smallholder farmers remains to be 
secn. However, based on interviews. Mugisha-Kamatenesi (2008) observed that subsistence farmers 
around the Lake Victoria basin in East Africa commonly use botanical pesticides. Botanical com
pounds cspccial1y are seen as substitutes for costly pesticides. Applications of neern (Azadirachta 
indica A. Juss) in the field. such as neem oil for treating planting material or pscudostem traps, 
protect bananas from weevil and nematode attack, inhibiting weevil larvae development by up to 
14 days (IClPE, 1997). 

7.6.2.3 Technology Transfer 

As a consequence of the intrinsic differences between smallholder and commercial systems, the 
focus for pest management for smallholder farmers is on transfer of the basic technologies, mostly 
cultural based, to the farming communities and extension personnel. For example, in Zanzibar, pest 
management includes formation of farmers' groups, training of trainers, establishment of plots used 
for participatory action, and farmer field schools, which are used for demonstrating basic technolo
gies, such as good crop husbandry (Rajab and Fundi. 1999). In Kenya, mobile training workshops 
were initiated on a trial basis. which proved very effective in information dissemination (Seshu 
Reddy et aI., 1998). Global Plant Clinics is a recent initiative to link smallholder farmers with pest 
information. The initiative aims to improve access to effective plant health services by adopting 
similar approaches used in human health, through regular advisory services made available in local 
communities (Boa, 2007). 

7.7 ADVANCES IN SEED-BASED MICROBIAL MANAGEMENT 

Endophytes are organisms that, at some time during their life cycle, live within plant tissues yet cause 
no disease symptoms to their host (Petrini, 1986). Endophytes are natural and integral components 
of all plants. The relationship can be mutualistic: Endophytes protect the host plant against pests 
and diseases, and increase plant growth and vigor. Endophytcs occupy a niche with relatively low 
competition from other microorganisms, provided they gain access initially. As such, endophytes 
have received increasing aLLcntion as biological control organisms in vegetatively multiplied crops, 
such as banana (Sikora et al.. 2008). Tissue-culture banana plants arc becoming increasingly used in 
banana production, even in smallholder systems, because of the advantages offered by these plants. 
Tissue-culture plants are free from pests and pathogens, simple and quick to multiply in larger num
bers, and exhibit faster and more uniform growlh in the field than sucker-planted fields (Vuylsteke, 
1989; Mateille et aI., 1994; Robinson, 1996; Dubois, Coyne, et aI., 2006; Pocasangre, 2006). 

However, because tissue-culture plants are propagated under sterile conditions. they are void 
of all beneficial organisms, including endophytes (Pocasangre, 2006). By selecting the best per· 
forming endophytic strains and reintroducing them early into tissue-culture plantlcts. the natural 
equilibrium is somewhat restored, extending the benefits of clean planting material. Research into 
enhancing banana with endophytes started in the early 1970s (Sikora and Schlosser, 1973; Sikora 
and Schiinbeck, 1975). 

The usc of endophyte-enhanced tissue-culture plants is a unique form of microbial pest con
trol, mainly because it is seed based and thus circumvents many of the obstacles normally associ
ated with augmentative biological control. Thus tissue-cu Iture piantlets can be supplied to farmers 
already fortified with cndophytes, eliminating the need for fanners to apply the biopesticides. Costs 
and know-how associated with formulation, distribution, application, and storage of cndophyLcs can 
be transferred to commercial tissue-culture laboratories (Dubois and Coyne, 2006). As endophytes 
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exist in pianta. they offer great potential 10 manage cryptic pests and disea'>es. Furlhermore, endo
phytcs escape (he rhizosphere cummunity. where they would otherwise compete with the native 
Rora and where they would he exposed to environmental factors that may adversely affect their 
efficacy. Avoiding thi~ competition and exposure allows for low initial inoculation levels. improving 
c{)nsistency of endophytc performance and suhstantially reducing costs. 

Endophyte-enhanced lissue-culture tcchnology is soughl ana hoth in smallholder as well as 
commercial systems. In smallholder systems, the early stages of plant growth can bc challeng
ing hecause hanana tissue-culture plantlets need higher lcveb of care and attention than conven
tional planting material. \Vhl:re soils are uepleted and pest'> and di~eases ahundant. tis'iuC cullure 
is only superior to conventional planting material if accompanied hy significant fIeld maintenance. 
Especially in the smallhokkr hanana production systems. where high-input held maintenance 
routines arc largely ahsent, endophyte enhancement creates more rohust tissue-culture plants. In 
commercial systems. endophytes arc also heing investigated as replacements for ncmalicides (Zum 
Felde et aI., 20(9). 

How endophytes protect han an as is only just hegi nning to he understood. The primary moue 
ofprotl:ction or the endophyte Fusarium oxyspomm Schlecht.: Fries against R. similis appears to 
involve a numher of mechanisms, induding induced resistance (Athman. 20(6). Induced resistance 
is the activation of defense mechanisms in plants after contact with hiotic initiators, such a~ endo
phytes. The enJophytc triggers pathwl:lYs thaI induce physiological changes in the plant, enahling a 
su~ceptihle cultivar to express similar properties a~ a resistant cultivar (Duhois, Gold, et aL, 2006). 
This mode of action is economically interesting hecause it may transler host resistance across a 
broad range of pest group,>. Also. endophytic inoculum can he further reduced and may not neces
sarily need to persist l()f long periods. as long as the resistance remains triggered. Furthermore. 
F. ()x}'sporum seems to prime the hanana plant against pc,>b and diseases rather than inducing a 

constitutive re~ponse. The priming or plants in this way thus avoids waste ami helps optimize the 
usc of resources. a prcreguisitc for the implemcntation of the plant-enhancl:l1lenttcchnology (Heil 
,t aI., 2(00). 

Several groups of endophyte'> arc currently under investigation worldwide. A lirst group is com
prised of mostly hyphomyceteous fungi that arc nonohligate endophytes, which have a saprophytic 
stage in the rhi/,osphac. Fu.sarium oxysporum is the most predominant endophytic taxon in hanana 
(Hallman and Sikora. 1996; Dunois. Go~d. et al.. 20(6) anu oilers great commercial potential, 
mainly due to thl: relative easc of inoculum product inn (Duhois, Coyne. et aI., 20(6). Endophytic 
protection or tissue-culture hanana plants has been demonstrated in the flcld under both commacial 
and smallholder settings. In Panama, inoculation with Trichoderma atroviride P. Karst. protected 
tissue-culture banana plants from R. similis better than two applications of ethoprop and temepho~ 
nematicides, reducing R. simiJi.\' population levels by 30-SOCYC) (Pocasangre et aI., 2006; Pocasangre 
eta!., 20tl7). In Kenya, inoculation with F. oxysporum reduced nematode population densilies hy > 
45% and damage by > 20% over one growth cycle (JKUAT, 2008; Waithira, 20(9). Mass multiplica
tion mechanisms of rromising strains arc currently being n:scarched, in coordination with private 
industry in East Africa and Centrui America. 

A second group is the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). ohligatc symbionts of almost all 
higher plants, including most cultivated plant species (Ahho[[ and Rohson, 1984; Sikora Cl aI., 20m). 
AMF not only antl:.lgonize banana pests hut also improve plant growth and survival through water and 
nutrient uptake. Tissue-culture plants enhanced with G/omusjascicuJatum Thaxter and C. mO.\seae 
Thaxter have demonstrated suppression of nematodes. such as R .. \'imi/is (Urnesh er al.. 19S5) and P. 
goodeyi Oaizme-Vega and Pinochet, 1997). However, to obtain the inoculum nceded for application, 
AMF need to be produced on living plants. (Sikora ct aI., 200~). creating difficulties and expense in 
their production and application. Until rec~ntly, the use of AMF was not viewc:d to be commercially 
viable, although products are now beginning to appear on the market. As intercropping is such a 
common aspect of subsistence farming. some intcrcrops that favor AMP inoculum buildup, such as 
sorghum (Sorghum spp.), could he promoted (Elsen et aI., 20m; Elsen ct aI., 2(09). 
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Several cniomopalhogenic fungal products based on Metarrhizium spp. and Beauveria spp. 
are commercially available for use as insect biopesticides. Despite near 100% efficacy in vitro 
against pests such as the banana weevil (Kaaya et aI., 1993), their effIcacy in the field tends to be 
slow, erratic, and ultimately an expensive option. The development of effIcient and cost-effective 
field delivery systems currently hampers their use in smallholder and commercial banana systems. 
Recentl y, it was demonstrated that such fungi can be applied as artificial cndophytes in banana 
plants, reducing hanana weevil populations and damage (Akello et aI., 2007; Akello, Dubois, et aI., 
2008a, 2008b; Akello, Coyne. et aI., 2008). 

7.8 CONClUSION 

This chapter provides an overview of nonmicrobial pests of bananas. Pest profiles arc highly vari

able and depend on region, clone, and crop system. Of particular importance is that recommen

dations for their management, and research leading to these, vary greatly between smallholder 

systems and commercially managed plantations. Whereas IPM is necessary and can lead to reduced 

pesticide reliance, especially nematic ides, in commercial systems, the situation contrasts mark

edly with smallholder systems. For smallholder systems. ill-linked management options, some that 

are often unsuitable, should he avoided for use in IPM, and a focus on key basic issues. such as 

pest identification, cultural management options, and deployment of basic training for farmers and 

extension workers should prevail. 
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